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Wathingtan, April 22.
Horsr. The House proceeded to the

consideration of Mr. Morreil s bill, don
ating lands to the several States for the
benefit of agriculture and the mechanical
tits.

Mr. Cobb fpoke against the bill which
finally passed, 101 against 1U1.

The bill grants 6.340,000 acres of land
to be apportioned to each State, equal to
20,000 to each Senator and Kepresenta
live in Longress to wnica tney are now
respectively entitled, the moneys derived
from the sales to be invested in United
States or other safe stock, yielding not
less than five per centum, the moneys
thus invested to constitute a perpetual
fund, the interest of which tobe inviolably
appropriated to the endowment, support
tod maintenance of at least one college
where the leading object shall be, without
excluding anv other scientific or classical
studies, to teach such branches of learn- -

in? as are related to agriculture and the
mechanical arts, in such manner as the
Legislatures mav ascribe in order to
vptuote a liberal and practical education
i S-

-." industrial classes in the Rererul
pursuits and profesMdus of life. Among
the conditions on which the grants are
made, is1 that the States shall provide not
less than oue college within five years,
j I j I . v ; ; Wash ingtm, April 23.

6E5A.TE.
a asSir. Ureen asked leave to make a re

port from the Committee of Conference
oa the Kansas bill. Mr. Stuart objected
insisting that the Kansas bill had been
sent to the House and was not before the
Senate. Mr. Broderick informed the
Senate that within four minutes the bill
had been laid on Mr. Green's table, hav-

ing been, as he was informed by Mr.
Harris, of. 111., surreptitiously obtained.
Mr. CJreen denied that it had been sur-
reptitiously obtained, and said that it had
been brought from the Secretary's office.
Mr. Green then presented his report,
which was the bill offered by Mr, Eng-
lish in the Conference Committee.

After further discussion, Mr. Stuart
moved that the report be not received at
present.

The chair decided that Mr. Green had
the floor to present the report, which he
did with a few prefatory remarks. He
said that the report might not come up
to the expectations of every body. It was
founded on mutual concessions. It was
proper that the Senate should not be dic-

tated by the House, nor the House by the
Senate; the Committee therefore met in
a spirit of conciliation, and tried many
propositions, whether they have arrived
st the best he could not say, but it sacri-
fices no principle, it harmonizes with
what the country demands, and opens a
.trosivci of rteace: and the settlement of

l w '
th pending difficulties.

. norsr.
' Qne o'clock having arrived, on motion
of Mr. English, the committee rose, when
he made a report from ihe Coramitiee of
Conference on the Kansas bill. It is
siirned bv English and Stephens, on the
part of the House, and Green ana Hun-
ter on the part of the Senate. Seward
and Hoard dissent. The report was rtad.

The majority report provides for the
admission of Kansas under the Lecompton
Constitution, dependant on the acceptance
of the ordinance submitted. If rejected,
provision is made for the formation of a
new censtitution.

Mr. English asked that the report be
printed, and that further consideration be
postponed until

Sir. Howard suggested postponement
until Thursday week, for reasons stated.

.Mr.'IIiU moved to postpone further
consideration tiil the eecond in May.
Agreed to, by 103 against 105.

Pending a motion 'to reconsider the
Tote and to hy that motion oa the table,
the House adjourned.

lEcttcr Steamboat Destroyed fcj
Fire liurderoas Eecklessness of
Cheers.

" "Again we anncmnce the. Io?s of another
teamer ty fire, and loss of life iu a

cornier otahit tLort of dowu'riht
cold Uooded murder. The Saint Louis

a a

. Pyejr,:tljcp n cf the 23J says : The Ocean
Spray took fire yesterday afternoon about

v4' o'clock, and was burned, to the wa

II

edge, at a fUstance of ataut uici i " -- -

miles above this city, in or near Saw-

yer's bend, above Magazine point. She
lefuhis city at her . regular departing;
hour between four and five o'clock, oa her
way to Peoria, Illinois river.' ' ' About the i

time cf her departure, the Hannibal City
one of the regular Keokuk packets, also
dropped out, and both boats started up

the river on a race, the Ocean Spray
having' about one hundred yards ; the
start, both boats having a number of pas
sengers, and many on board seeming to
anticipate, with much relish, the result of
the race to Alton. Under such circum

stances, the officers of the boats could
hardly fail to partake of the spirit of ri- -

Iry Which so pervaded the passengers,
un(jer the impulses of the hour seem

to have become reckless of everything
except the . speed of their respective
crafts.
Statement of .Vr, J. Deniston Haw the

Boat teas id on Fire. ; : r

Mr. Deniston is from Lynchburg, 0M
on hi vcttv tn ! nrpnrp. nn lni llhnnm

. ' . .River, lie had a mint rontainiirr rnrv

?ey and articles of apparel valued at one

says when the boat started out the Han- -

nibal City backed out just behind her, and
J.

when under good headway, she was about
one hundred yards in the rear. He says
when the Ocean Spray was within aboot a
mile of where she took. fire," she saw the
Hanibal City gaining on her, and the
command was given to put turpentine in
the furnaces. He says he had beenvety
much interested in the race, and had ta
ken a position in front, where the steps
come down together, so that he could see
them firing up. They first threw in ros
in, and then the mate suggested turpen-
tine. ,;The. captain was by when the or-

der was civen, and some of the men
went down into the hold and brought up
a barrel of turpentine, which had been
consigned to some person in Peoria. The
men took an axe and split a hole in the
head of the barrel, and then, under or
ders of the mate, dipped the fluid out and
threw it over the coal that was lying by.
This was not expeditious enough and the
head of the barrel was knocked in, and a
bucket with a piece of rope to it wis used
to dip out the turpentine. The barrel at
this time was standing not more than six
feet from the furnace doors. After dip-

ping with the bucket and sprinkling the
coal, sticks of wood were taken up and
their ends plunged into the barrel, and
then laid down between the barrel and
furnace. While lying there, one of the
firemen in pulling out his rake, jerked a
live coal, as is supposed, on the wood,
when it was immediately ignited, and
blazed up furiously.

The mate swore at the men and order-
ed them to threw water on the fire.

i

The water seemed to drive the flames to
the barrel, which was soon all ablaze. j

The mate grew furious, ond cursing the
hands, ordered them to cast the barrel
overboard. In attempting to do this the
barrel was upset, and the burning fluid in
an instant spread all over the deck and
poured in fiery torrents down into the hold
At this the cry of fire was shouted and
he alarm became general.. -

Mr. Deniston says he immediately ran
up staira. for his baggage, which was in
s;ate-roo- m no, 20 He dragged his trunk
and carpet-sac- k as far as the clerk's of-

fice, when he saw the flames coming in at
the door in front of them. He dropped
the trunk and umbrella, a .d made a dash
for the stairway through the flames.
Somehow, he says, he reached the bot-

tom of the stairs, but not without having
his hair and eyebrows pretty ladly singed.
Here, at the forward deck ne tound a
crowd of men all waiting for the boat to
strike shore. He jumped when the rest
did, and landing safely he began to throw
in the river all the pieces of wood or
logs he could gather on the shore. While
on the shore he saw the women rushing
over the top of the boat and some on the
hurricane roof, and some, even, witn
their children up on the texas, all im-

ploring for help and screaming from the
fright nf the moment. He saw one mo

ther bring three children to the edge of
the hurricane roof, the oldest being prob-

ably about ten years old. She first caught
her youngest in her arms, and gave it a
desperate fling. It struck the shore with

great violence, and must have been seri-

ously injured. The second child she
could not throw so far, and it fell in the
water, where its little hands, paddling
above the surface, arrested, the attention
of some gentlemen who reached in and
saved it. The third child, being so heavy,
fell farther from shore, and would prob-

ably have drowned but for some noble-hearte- d

man, who having witnessed the
eflorts of the heroic mother, plunged in
head foremost, and brought the child to

the surface and to the shore. The mother
afterwards leaped into the water, and was
rescued: '

Mr. Deniston says some for or five wo-

men were found clinging to one woman
who was holding on to the rudder of the
Star of the West.

Mr. Deniston relates that while the
flames were raging he saw some woman
at the railing just in front of the wheel
house. Those on shore shouted to her to
jump, which she uttempted to do, but was
caught ry her doming, ana swung unaer
the railing, down into the euine room,
where all was one Haze of fire.

Mr. Deniston thinks there could not
have been less than twenty lives lost.

H.M'LAVCHLia CHAI. DOESEY.

LIcLAUG SLOT & 330HSET,

Main Street, ErownTiIIe,3r.T ,
Bay and sell land Warrants, nuke out and file declar

atory ttatenenta; make out pre-emp-uoa papers par
taxes. inveUfate ttle; r '.,Bny and sell property aa costmlask J furnish land
warrant lor time entries, and attend to all other boi-ne-s

aonuected with a seoeral land aFenry business.
Fartiealu attentioa paid to the aeiactxei at Oorern-nte- nt

land and the location of land warrants for parties
reidina at a diftance.

McLArGBLIV k. DOUSIT veSctfully refer to
Georre B. Xixou, Kq., Repater Brownville Land

Ofllw.-- - ...
Chrle B. Siaitft.' sq., Beoejver e Pablse toners'

Xetnaha Land Wtriet. - "

Robert V. Furnas. Esq.. Editor Ailvertifer Brownville
Xtwrt. Luslibanch fc. Carson. Bankers. Brownril If,
Hod. W. M T. llamiUon. TUeerrtowa. ataryland.
Le-- t B. Kewcomer Esq Baluatore, kid
O II Birtiet. Oq . Part. a Dhko. t
Hon. Kennef rorrnwjn Peiefate tn Concrfss flow

XelDraskaTerrritory, WasUiafftoa, P. C. ' ;

John a. Beal. En Attorney at .Law, Peru, Ind.
Brownville. April . - ao-.- f

Seed Com and Seed Wheat
For Pale at the Farm at Prairie Fewest orUe
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i res iii tez rr&posEs op a

family Physic.
Thtihi! la ln eit?l a pnblie demand for as

effective probative pill which could be relied on as
nre and perfect:. w-f- e fci jta cferatiua.- - Tfcia has

been preaied to taoet that' demand, aad aa exten-
sive trial of its virtue na tonc'.usivelj shown with
what success it accttnpla.hi the pnr!s designed.
It in eav to make a ! ytil, bat wot te
make the text of all ptlit -- one which shoiiKl have
SKine of the ohjcctionK, bttt all tbe adrantagea, of
every other. Tliis has be. attempted here, and
with what success we would respeetralrf 'submit to
the public decision. It h:is been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that alnioat every purgative
medicine i acrimonious and irritatirir to the bow-
els. Thi is not. t Many of them produce so much
griping pa"n and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the (food to be derived from
thrra. These jfilU produiie no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from s pntftiomaly existing obstruc-
tion or cetanjrwnei.t in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no Lurm can arise from their use in any
qaantity ; hut it is better liist any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several disease to which they are ap-
plicable are given on the box. Among the com-pkir- ts

which have been s;eedily cured by thent, we
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jsiundi'.T. Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlesstiess, Lrrititbility, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever nd Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for. in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford prompt and sura relief tn

Tiles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the hour, Ulcers
and impni'jry of the blood, Imegnlaiities; in sheet,
any and every case where a purgative is required.

Thev have also produced some singularly suc-
cess ful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, 1)toiwt, GrvJ,
Krrtipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Palus in the
Back, Stunach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare ttio ybtcm Cor the change of seasons.
An occasional dot stimulates the stomach and
bowels ir.to healthy action, and restores the spiie-tit-e

and vigor. They purify the blood, and, ty their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strcr.gth of the body, and restore the
waited or diseased encicies of the whole organism.
Hence tn occasional d')se is advantageous, eteit
though no serious derangement exists; bnt tin
necessary dosirg should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, bus
they suggest themselves to tho reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been avniluble to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappe- d, they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can nri.--c from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box
' 'I'll EPA BED BT

Dft. JAMES C. AYER, .

Practical ami Analytical Chemist,
, LOWELL, MASS, .

Price 25 Cents per lox. Five Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of
COIGNS, COLDS, . II0ARSE1ESS,

liROXilllTIS, VH00PI.G-C0ltI- I,

I'ROI P. ASTII.1IA, AXD

coxsiwmox.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi
dences of its virtues in any community wheTe it
has been eniploved. So wide is the field of its use
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. v hen once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its hind is too appa
rent to escape oWrvi tion, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulinonjry organs which are incident
TO our cumaic. uiuy u. lurnuuauie uu:ii
Ttooii the lunes. but for the milder rarietie of
CoLns. Covr.Hs. HoAkSESEss, 4'C ; and for Chii- -

Dhf.n it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained. .

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this tection, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that tbe genuine article is sold by

J. II. 3IAIX fr CO.,
Brnwnville. N. T

Great Sale
or

REAL ESTATE.

196 City Lots
BROWNVILLE,

NEBRASKA,
Oa Moudjy May 31, 1858.

The undersized will fell at public auction, commen-
cing on Mi inlay May 31, 185$, and cotitiuue from day to
dy limit all areoid -

0E H CM D RED A ArD XIXCTT-SI- X TOWA' LOTS
tu ieci;y of iirvwuvtlie.i'. T. A (treat portiou ot tbe
lot to be aold are atiiotig tbe best in the city, tome of
which have buildings up n iliem. This will be the first
public sale of lot ever held in lin wovillc, and no such
an opportunity w ill likely occur in for obtaining pro-
perty in the third city in importance and population in
Nebraska. Tue ale will be poitive, and every lotof-tere- d

will be sold to the bit:bet bidder.
To thuitc aniuaintt'd with Brownville and the sur-

rounding country, another word need not be said than to
announce the tale, time, place and property. To oth-
ers permit u t--j say tin tbe city of Boowiiville is Imme-
diately on the went tank of tbe Missouri river; is the
county seat of N'emaha cjutity, tbe most densely nettled
and Lest improved, amicuituraliy, of any other in Ne-

braska, a tact acknowledged by all who have examined.

The Land Office
FOR THE

Hemaha Land District
is located at tbis city end has been in activeoperation for
near a year past. The President has issued his procla
mation for land sales, to take pbice on the sixth day of
September nf xt. at which time more land will be offered
for sale in this District than any other io Nebraska by
near three hundied ilmusand acres. The city now has a
pxt'OlatK U of over HXJO inhabitants; four heavy tuercan
Ulc bouses, together with; numerous email tracing estab-
lishment of variouf. kind; a fine larce brick hotel, forty
by seventy feet, three and a half Monet high; a good
school house in which a large and nVuribhinc school is
kept up the entire year; twoorganized churches and a
nne large building now in progress f erection for the
third. A stcni terry boit is now, and bas been for nine
months past, crossing tbe Missouri river to and fro at
this point. Wo deem it unnecessary to enumerate far
tbcr. as tbe city is aireaiy so well known. But will say,
however,! bat we art- confident no point in Nebraska offers
better inducement ;'or iavestmeuts.

Terms of Sale :
One tt ird casb; one third in six month; aedone thitd

in twelve
April 29. BRQtry &. BENNETT

Claim Notice.
To Thomas J. KsMe'ly, snd all whom it msy concern

Too are hereby notified that I will appear at tbe Land
OiJlfe ia BrowBvillu, on tbe 7th day uf May, 1S69, at

'clock e !., to prove up my right of pre-eitpi- to
tba aortbvest quarter of section eight, in township five
range fourteen erft.

April J3. 1SS8 2:44 JOSEPH. E. ORD

School Lands,
Tbe f lowing am the l.inds selected as School Land in

lieu of that which lias been pre-catpt-ed in this county,
and also land :eted for fracttoaal bwahip

Kovtheaet quarter of sestwn ?S
Southwest ., It towsblp8.. range 14
Nort boast

" " JSouthwest
BoulbWst
Soutbeast ' - M 6 township 4, ranee It
Boutlieaft ! C y

April 9, tt53. 4v . W1C.T0U1BEE,
Nctciba eoonty Sup't Pub. Inrt'n.

Mmmery.
A superior slock bf Millinery and Dresa Goes at mv

new Hilltnerv esttiblishment. one door aliove I.ushbaugh
la Tattoo's Basking Jl&iu-o- . Brownville, S. T.

44tf J4ARTTJ-RXE-
R

DOUGLAS SALW.
ilain street, one door West of Post-Ofii- ce

ErcwiiTiile. N. T. ' -

The vnfcsrribert. inform tbe public tbat
they bare rpened the alK.ve saloon, where ibn bat a.--
lity of
Wines, L'qtiora. Setrara. Oysters, Sard'nes,

and every refresbiaent fw tbe iaoer man. usually kep1
atinu4 eUlli. fcuieats, s ill be found and serveil up i

flrtt stvle. JOFF & DBEE.
Brownvine Apsil 15:'b, 1K5S, iSfiai

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LINIMENT.
' Afnf or ease ! Sickne m

V'X--- . heal..! UP or death! Ibese
fX't ar the e,u.Uims is mired fo thej'j I .' X alorti.'aor rejectioa of this

cir.c CT the tuartyrs to external
diie and injuries. Iluvingre
etnrwd the inovrMMnent of the dis-tiii-fr

ii-- IJ mm. the late Lr. dent
Ka.VK, ana iU rilx-ac-y ttxlrd r?

to a(ul Wtuters i the re at
(Hum uf eternal ice, il i no com-
ing

of
iii to gvttt-ra- l baa tn every re-

turn of III civilised Mrtt, and Its
curreloiis cum in vrjwur
exciting aatMMiiiaMttt, oa

TIIE AFFLICTED KEJOICE.
l ' " .

" Hwrcucrw aa thocsaxts
! " hare tcxleit its virtue, and are

rrjoieuig in freedom from kwg Fox
liiitfTit.lt TAIN and JlfcEAk,

Wh other remedies had (ailed if.
t care. I late rou the HtOX
UIITt.-- , KkX'RAIIA, KllkU- - of
U .TIHU U'I'lll'l I I VlO

S. MIIKorlOOlll-Aai- Areyeu
aaiicte.1 iiii oi.o tfortEssur--,J lerine fmnt llltt lKA. M'KAlXd. Fox--iCOli.NS, KKK KYii,l'llSrmi I THE ARCTIC UXMEST

3,

will alTurd rim inlaj.t relief.
Kterykxl; a Uable to

For thee dreadful accidents the
AKCIU; 1JM1IKNT hliotiM be

.7 .is krfit im haiMl, Utr itaffonln mire
luid iiiira rdiate relief, oDm aar-in- g

fnim dmlli. Hiery Hiram-U-t
ami railnnd tmiii hutdd

kern iU KltQ lb4 lmn lirard tl
litx-- nfaiigukJa ullered ky It.

ami uwiniel Ticliuia of
eailfsinnK an! nlliHKiM.dMDt

I frH that nne aneanavf relieving
J their t rtuie aUiulil alaara be

" J acresKible t Stieliriueaexinliu lliia
usilmy controlling agenL Itia

THE K0THEES C0MPAU10N. tn
?-- p. It'e'nres CAKFS S TCK

PKKAST, KI!K NMTUi,
H)l:KMiy,I IMI I.rJ,fcc. la-die- a

rh inxe a pure akin. 12
n.i.rHiii !. biilcle, aenrf

aiHl all ditoiHraluma and is
iii wwbi,' kUmtld attack
1Iie trexiasser rm Uauty's
diiiii: llier aj'er
with the AIXIIC I.IMllr-N- T.

It i excellent Tor the Hair, i,
giving it a Itenlthy, (luwy

It ha ing

GOOD rOR MAN AND BEAST. for

U U a aorereign remedy foi
the viirimiH direasea witii
nhkli lnr!e:ireaniieted, eur--
ine the must a la ruling caeaof
I'.IU ISKS. N'i:AIN., tTKI.NO- -

7,. vm(i, IIAI.T. Wtll.MIS. M1SATUI
IX. SWKKN V, SI'AVIN. KIXG- -
IKiXK, 13;-1IF-- lOIJ
KVII, tie. Ko fiirnier, livery and
atahle or any perw.n of
iKliine valnalile JIOIKiv

alinnld tie miliiout thin valua
tie remeily. 17,

For sale by all re.iecUil)Ie llrugjintH anl IValrrs
Prices of the I jniment, 15 centa, fiOrentu and SI a bnt

tie. A r bottlo cuntaiaa as niucb liuinMini aa
eight tareaty-lir- e cent bulllex

17,

EXTRA0HOIXARY . AXX0CXCEIEXT.
Ererr Durcha.-- r of a dnllir U.ltle of the AIXTIC IJN- - theIMKNT receives, at Dr. Bias's exiieiise, tlie UNITED

SrATfS JOb'KVAU of New York, tut-on-e ear... The
Journal i a larce illustrated Mt' each number eon- -
taining sixteen t;.5e. beautifully printed on clear white

and filled with origiral matter trnm the moat
Eaper, of the country. Certilicate ol aubncription no
and full partieubirK of the novel and piulnnturopic en
terprise, of which tbii oiler tbnna a pari, wiit aecoLopany nn

- - - -each bottle.
An AGKN'T WAVTFTV in ITERV TOWN and Vn.lJIGE.
BRAUO & IM RKOWKS, St. Ionls, Me.

Nkw A'oi:k OmCK. No. 371 UIIUAIAV AT.
Communications should always be addreaMsl to St Ixuia.

II. MAUN & CO., Agents,
Brownville, N. T,

ED. W. 31GORE,
General Steamboat Agent, to

FORWARDIXG If COMMISSION MERCHAST, ol
.NEBRASKA UlTx, JN. T.

Goods sold on CouiumMoO and prjmpt returns made
Particular attention given to receiving, Storing and For
warding all kinds nf freight aud produce.

Office on the Levee.
Storekotise io tbe same block with Kearney Hotel.

Refer to tbe Merchant of Nebraska City;
Fife t Jlicb iel St Louis Mo; I Harper Jfc Scuder St. Louis; be
John A. Warden ' 1 Joseph Mclntyre "
Shakeirord, Finney & Co" I Barcklay, Uuikte & Co "

April 23, 1S58

Wagon for Sale.
t have a light two-bor- se wagon wblch I will diapme of be

cheap tor cai-h- . C. S. LAXGDOX.

JOHN. F. KIXKKV. CHA. F. HOLLY.

KINNEY & HOLLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

XCIsIlASItA CITY, IX, T.
Will practice in the Courts or this Territory. Collec a

tion and criminal business attended to throughout ie--
brasks. Western Iowa and Missouri. Will attend the
Courts at Brownville. v2nS3-6- m

r. U'SHSAl'CH. JNO. L. CARSOF

LU3HBAUGH & CARSON,- -
B.1.VAERS AXD GEXERAL LAXD AGENTS,

Dealers In Coin,
TJncurrent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants,

BROWNVILLE. NEMAUA CO., N. T.
Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the tnited States,
Gold. Silver, and uncurrent B.mk Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on hand for sale roa cash, or en
tered on time for rs. All warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Wilt file Declaratory State
ments of intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all couvenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills or kxchane on Kneiana, Ireland, and France, ob-
tained at usual rates, with cost of Kxctange on the East
added. Deposi is received oa Current account and interest
allowed nn special deposits.

OFFICE Alain St., near U. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

l.ind, Brother & Co., Merchants, , Philadelphia, Pa.
McNaughton, Carsou & Co., " ' "
Hiser is. White, . , " Baltimore, Md.
Young, Carson k Bryant. "
Jno. Thompson Masou, Col'r of Port, ' "
E. M. Piinderson it Co. Merchants, " "
M. M. Yeakle it Co. No. 17, Broadway, New Tork.
Wni. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker, Washington, D. C.
I. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at Law, '

Jno. S. Gallaher, IjiteW Aud. V. S. T., " "
Taylor h. Eriegh, Bankers, ? Chicago, 111.
McClel land, Scrugcs k Co. Merchants J St. Louis, Mo.
Hon. Thoi. G. Pratt, - Annapolis, Md.
lion. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas, Peon.
Hon. Jas. O. Carson. Mercers'ourg, Pa.
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank, Hagerttown, Md.
Col. Geo. Schley. Att'y at law, " "
Charles Parsons k Co. Bankers, Eeckek. Iowa.
H. C. Xutt & Co. " Council Bluff "
Greene, Wcare tltice, " Pes Moine, "
Douglass k W at son, Vinton, "
Col. Sam llambletou, Att'y at Law, d.

Judge Thos. Perry, . Cumberland. Md
Prof. H. Tutwiler, Havana Alabama

Oct. 8,

CITY LOTS.
I have for sale a number of beautifully located lots in

the City of Brownville, which I am authorised to sell at
bargains for cash. New comers will do well to call on
me befoie making i urchases. R. W. FCRNAS,

Brownville, March io, '58. , Real Estate Agent.

Farm for Rent.
I have a splendid and well improved Farm which

wish to rent to a responsible person, on favorable terms
For particulars inquire at this office, or of

J. G. MELVIX.
March 18, 1558. v2n33tf . Nemaha City, N. T,

A. t. HOIXADAY, M. D. IX. ARNOLD. H. D.

HOLLADAY & AKNOLD,

Physicians, Surgeons,
And Ouatotrlcians,

BItOWXVlLLE, N. T.;
Respectfully tender their professional services to the

citiiensof Ntmalia and adjoining counties, both In Ne
braska and Missouri,

March 4. Ib58

Baskikc house or Lushbavgh & Carson
Broamtille. February 1, 1858.

On and after this date, depositors accounts will he
opened for specie, currency and scrip payable in same
kind of funds. Checks must be marked accordingly.

Office hours from 9 to 12 A M and 1 to 3 P M.
LCSHBACGH It CARSON,

Fashionable Tailor.
JACOB MEIT0N,

EBQWNYTLT.y. NEBRASKA.
Respectfully announces totbe public tbat be bas oa

head atarsestockf
Cloths, Vestings, &c,

Also a large assortnuut of
RlvADV-MAP- K CLOTHING .

Whi.i be will sell at jost prices."
Be (Utters hiuirelf that be orkltirstandj bh bnsiness i

thoroughly and ail wi varranied c minc from his
and cbarges as low as anv oUicr competitor

:n tbis place or the Vest.
A Xcat Fit Guaranteed.

FRUITS; Strawberries, Peaches,
PRESERVED 4c , 4c., to be hnrl at

I.T,WUVTK4C0S.

"""Number602.7
"

'

PEOCLALIATION
Ily the President of United States.

In purjuaive of law, I. James Eaehanaa. Presi- -
of the United State cf America, de hereby de-

clare and mako known that publio sales will be held
tbe undermtauoned land oSees in tne lemtorr
Nebraska, at the periods hereinafter designated'

to-w- it: - - -
At tbe land tfice at ERO W S V 1LLE. eommeneins
Monday tba tixiX dag of September next, for the

dispesal of the public lands within the follewioj ing
named townships, nz:

rrtb of tbe to lane, and east ox the 6 vnxx
Meridian.

That part of township One outside of the Sso and
and Half-Bree-d Kemaha IUstrxation, of rang

i

Tbe perta of town.hip 1, 2, Z, and fonr. ontside
nhe Sao' and Fox and Balf-Bret- 4 Nemaha Rerer- -

Tatioa. and fractional townships i and 8, of range
Mitten.

That part of townshioone ontjide of the Sao and
ileserratioii; township 2, the parts of townships

4, and 5, outside of the Half-Bree-d Kemaha res
ervation, and fractional township 0 of raoge 15.

loat part of township 1 outside the bae and Fox
Rcjtrvation, townships 2, 3. and 4, and that part of
township 5 oub-id- of the Half-Bree-d Nemaha Res-
ervation, and township 6, of range 14.

lownsnips 1, 2, 3, 4. i ami 0 of range 13.
Townships 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and S of range 12.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 9 and 6 of range 11.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 of range 10.
Townships 1,2. 3, 4, i and 8 of rane 9.
At the Land Office at NEBRASKA CUT. com

mencing on Monday the sixth day of September
next, for tbe disposal of the publio lands within the
following named townships, ris:

INortn of tbe Base Line and Last of the sixth
Principal Meridian. '

fractional tot nships 7 and 8 of range 15.
Township 7, and fractional townships 8, 9, 10. 11.

1 12 of range 14.
Townships 7. 8, 9,10, 11 and 12. and fractional A

township 13, of range 13.
Townships 7, 3. V, 10, 11, and fractional townships
and 13, of range 12.

Townships 7,3, 9, 10, and 11, and fractional town-
ship 12, of range 11.

Townships 7,8, 9, 10, and 11, and fractional town-
ships 12, 13 and U, of range 10.

Townships 7, 8, and 13, and fractional townships
i ana id, oi range v.

At tbe Land Office at OMAIIA CITY, commene -
on Monday, the sixth day of September next. X
tbe disposal of tbe publio lands within the fol

lowing named townships, vn:
North of the Base Line and east of the sixth Prin-

cipal Meridian.
Fractional townships 13, 11, 15, and 13 of range

fourteen.
Fractional townships 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of

raD-r- e 13.
Fractional townships 12 and 13, townships 14, 15,

16, and fractional townships 17, 18, 19 and 20,
ranse 1Z.
Fractional township 12, townshipH 13, 14, 15, 16,

and 18, and fractional townships 19 and 20 of
range 11.

Fractional townh;ps 13 13, and 14, and town
ships 11. 1C, 17. 13. 19, 20, of raoM 1.0

Fiactional townships 14, 15 and 16, and townships
13, l, aoaZU.ot range 9.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,
military, and other purposes will be excluded from

sales.
Tbe offerings of tho above lands will be commenc-

ed on the day appointed, and will proceed in the
order in which they are advertised, until the whole
shall have been offered, and the sales thus closed; but

sale to be kept open longer than two weeks, and
private ertry of tbe lands will be admitted until

after tbe expiration of tne two weeks.
Given under my hand at the city of Washington,

this thirtieth day of .March . D.oue thousand eight
hundred and buy-eigh- t.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
By the President :

TnoxAS A. IIkxdricis,
Commissioner of the General I.anJ Office.

NOTICE TO X CLAIMANTS.
Every perscn entitled to the right of
any of the binds witliin the townships and parts
townships above enumerated is require! to es

tablish tho aiue to the satiafactioa of the Register
and Receiver of the proper land office, and muke
payment therefor as soon as practicable after seeing
this notice, aud before tbe day appointed for the
commencement of the publio sale of the lands em
bracing the tract claimed, otherwise such claim will

forfeited. THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner of General Land Office.

i4nril 22. 1858 no 43

Sealed Fropasals
Directed to the Commissioners of Pawnee Connty will

received from and after this date, until the first Moo
day in July next. Por the erection ef a Court Houte
a Pawnee City, Pawnee County, X. T., ol the fol

lowing dimensions and style namely :

Said house to be thirty feet long and twenty-fo- ur feet
wide, two stories high, the lower atory to be divided into
four apartments, in one end two rooms twelve feet
square a hall through tbe center eight leet wide. In
the other end a room ten feet wide by 24 feet long;

plainopen staircase leading from the hall to tbe Court
Room above ; said Court Room to be twenty by twenty
tourieet ana properly seated in plain style. Tbe re
mainder o the upper story to be divided into two equal
sized rooms, two outside doors three feet wide, .ix feet
eight inches high, one and three-four- th inches thick; 6
inside doors, two feet eight inches wide, six and a half
feet high, and one and a half inches thick all to be
four pannels each. Eighteen windows, twelve lights
each, 10 by 14 glass; windows and door casing, corners
and base, plain square stylo; Grecian coruic seven
members; projection eighteen inches, and nine inches
deep, returned with tbe rake; three coats of paint, white
lead or zinc, inside and out. Said house to be a frame
with posts and braces, with a good shingle roof, the bid
der to furnish everything for the conpletion of the buil
ding oak floor, jointed aud lined, walnut siding, dres--
sd, kc.

Said building tobe comolotcd on or before tbe first of
January, 1859.

One half the price to be paid as tbe work progresses
the remainder when finished.

Dated at Pawnee city this 9tb day of April, 1S57.
By order of the County Commisineeri

G. E. DOWNING.Attest County Clerk
April 52 3m no 43.

INotice.
Persons indebted to the undersigned will come for- -

ward and settle as longer indulgence win not be given.
Hotel scrip taken at par.

THOMPSON k MARSH.
Brownville April I5rh, 1553. 12-- tf

T. W. BEDFORD, HUDSON GEORGE,
County Surveyor Notary Public

BEDFORD & GEORGE,
SURVEYORS, CIVIL ENGINEERS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
nitons 1L.L.B pi tistt asva.

Office on Main Street. '
WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted to

them in tbe line of their profession. Will buy and tell
Land warrants, make time entries, attend to tbe selec
tion and location of Government Lands, Survey Town
sites, subdivide Lands, nuke out lity Plats, itc, Ac,

Having been located in the Territory for the past year,
we are prepared to nuke the most choice selections for
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and
render afcistance in contested caaes at the U. S. Land
Office.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.
WE REFEn TO

non. W C Reynolds. Kingston. Penn.
John J Pendleton, Esq. Cincinnati, Ohio
Hon Galutia A Grow Washington City, D. C.
Hon Joseph G. Crane Dayton. Ohio
Rvall k Charles, Land Agents. Sioux City, Iowa.
Bvster A. Hedges, Bankers do do
Lushbaugh k Carson, Bankers Brownville, N. T.
R. W. Furnas. Eso. do do
D. AT, C. Cleaver, Geological Engineer, Scrantoo, Pa.
Rufns R. Edwards, Esq. St. Joseph Mo.
Col. John G. Fell Waverley Pa.
W. G. George, Real Estate Agent, Dayton Obio

April 8. 1&53 v2nl-yl- y

LUTUE11 HOIDLIT. BOBtBT T. MCla.

IIOADLEY &

LAJSTD AGENCY,
Brownville. Aemaha Co., S. T.

Will select Government Lands ; locate Land War-
rants in Nebraska, Kansas, Western Missouri and
Iowa: collect debts; par taxes for ts;

buy and sell property on commisBion ; Land War-
rants bought and sold at market prices ; Pre-empti- on

nnoers Drouared. 4c.
Wo base for sale lots in the City cf Brownville,

South Brownville, Nemaha City.TableRoek, Omaha,
St. Joseph, Mo., "El wood, Kansas Territory, Lands
near Table Rock, Pawnee county, for sale. Also, in
Nemaha county, improved property for sale or rent,

umceumier msu sua i int pussh,
REFERENCES.

Loci os TTopkins,Prs-- t Importers k Traden'Cmk NT.
David Headier Prs't Panama Railroad,
Gea. C. T. HUIyer Charter Oak Bank. Hartford,
Leo, Ba tier 4 Co. Hartford, Conn,
(V.lins. Kelloea Kirbr bt. Louis, Mo.

Thomas W. Phelps . -- MobUe, Ala
C. W'l" Co. Eutaw, Ala,
WnLP.Webb.Afv
M. B.Os'oorn 4 Co Rock Island, HI.

Ja s H.Arcbibald, Genl AglD.1 .4W.R.R. S;ranton
Gillespie.

.
Pearce 4 CoUankers-'-Carbondal- e, Pa.

v. ' I ' It- - 4. m
iKSt. l.a, nru -

Lsthcrri A J'nes hcrant i. ra,
H.;. Morse U Ful . Y.
William Frothinham, Att'y Allary, Y.
licv. U. Nel.n, lriucipal Wyoming Seminary. If.T.
J. A. Parker if Co., Washington, II. C.
A. T, Wilmer, Receiver Land Of5 re Omaha
Horace Everett, Ccnnoil BluSs,U.

BrovnviJlo, April!, 1S53.

VHOtfcSAUe AXD aXTAIL BKALXE I. . i .;... . ... .

Gro.oerloo,
T7I1IES JAIID LIQTI0E8,

"

BROWNVILLE. N. T.

BiYIXQ mrcaased the entire stock at Goods be leaf
to . X. Davis, loteUier with targe aa--t exteasiv

additiuoa joat received, 1 aaa now nrcpared ta farauh
every vancti of - ,

Heavy and Fancy Croc-trlci- .

I have in start, aad for sals ebsaw, a Urrt ictp'y tt

COFFEE,
Best o,aUty ti aad Java .

Per

TE.1, Ke4

Svtrj taallty aad prica.

SUGJR.
Havana crashed and beat article at brew-- a sccar.

MOMSSES.
Larte supply of superior 'ew Orleans aaolastea, aM

. .cLers ana Uuiaea array.

TOBACCO SEG.1RS,
Zxteaslva variety and all of tba best brands.

FANCY GROCERIES,
- - Consisting m part of

'
PICKLES,

(Teat variety and pat s expressly for family ase. est

PIE FRUIT, ! ,;,
Xvery description ol Fruit, sacb aa

Peaches. Applet. Cherries, Oooaa--
berriea, Carranta, Subarb, scu.

Tor sale cheap and warranted fresh and toed.

OYSTERS AND SARDINES,
larse supply of tbe best brands aad warranted food.

TOGETHER WITH
A large eurntity of various articles at denies Uc use toe

tedious to men uon.
of

WINES AIID LIQUORS,
Port,

Native,
Champagne,

Muscat,
Sherry, and

Claret Wines.

'' Extra Quality of (

French and American Brandies,

BRAKDIED CHERRIES,

Wolfe's SHcldam Schnapps,

Old Monongehela, Bourbon, and llye
Yhiskey,

COMMON WHISKEY, ALE, Xc.

CHEESE,
Just received SO boxes superior Western Xeserve for

sale cheap for cash.
JULIUS r. UL.AKK.

Special Notice.
ALL those holding accounts against J. E. Davis will

call on tbe subscriber and nave tbetn cancelled; and I

those indebted to bin, will please call aud settle, as long- -
er Indulgence will not be given. I

MILTON F. CLARK.

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 163 Vina SU, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
Cincinnati, 0.

C. F. O'DRISCOLI Si CO.
and dealers in News, liook and JobManufacturers Presses, Cases, Uallies, ke., Ae.

Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description,
STEKEOTYPING of all kind-Bo- oks, Music.

Patent Medrjine Directions. Jobs. Wood Engravings,
sc.. fc.
Brand and Pattern Letters,

!
various styles,

HH r. TtlD.I. W. W. H1CIHI

TYSON & HACKHEY,
GENERAL, LAND 'AGENTS,

B11UWNV1LLE, NEMAHA CO., N. T.
Land Warrants Bought and Sold. Land entered on Time.
Claims aud Town Lots Bought and Sold. Loan Money,
Make Investment and Locate Warrants on time, for

Dustant Dealers.
Pre-Emptl- on Papers Prepared.

OFFICE Next door to U. S. Land Office.
KEITBESCES

Geo. II. Kixon, Register L. O., Brownville, X. T.
C. U. Smith, Receiver, " 4

Smock k Williams, Islington, Mo.
L. K. Tuttle." Omaha City, N. T.
B. R. Pecram k Co., Bankers, Council BlufTs, Iowa.
Hon, G. W. Scotield, Warren. Fenn.
R. L. McGhee k Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Tootle k Fairleigh, 6t. Joseph, "

Oct. 1, '67

r PINE DOOUS. For sale, by
tO I.T.WHYTE A CO.

A. W Pt'ETT. M. O. WlLKHiSON.

PUETT & WILKINSON,

AND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OMADI, IN. T.
Will attend to all business entrusted to tbeir care

RKFKhl.NCES
Col. Jesse Williams, 1'airfiel j, Iowa.
Gov. Jos. A. Wright, Indianapolis, InJ,
Mr. F. N. Koock, Washington City.
Hon. Jobn G. Davis, Ilockville.Iod.
Hon. Geo. L. Miller, Omaha City, N. T.

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
Foroat Git-y-, MolfDealer m

And

MEDICINES.
CtLem icala,Dye Woods, Dyestifis,

Oils, Paints, and Painters Articles
V anushts, U indow-glas- 3 and Putty,

GLASSWARE,
French, English, and American Perfumery.rtvp .:i- - .-- J - : ..... a- -, k.:. ..sI wib BUM .uaTiijj wvymt UUV UIK ftuv

Vj toothbrushes, paintbrushes, surgical and dent-fl- i

al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured
tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and lancy articles, ete..etc.

Agents for tne sale or
Dr. WUtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Caachaiafue.
" Usgood s India L bolajrxrue,
" Jones' American Cholagogue;
" Guysott's Yellow dock and Sarsapaxilla;
" Smith's Tonie isjrap.

July 83. 185T. rjat-yl- y

lightning Rods.
STAXD FR031 rSOEll I

To all whom it mav concern, yoa are hereby Informed
tbat the aadersigned is now engaged ia putting up the
best class of Lightning ods manufactured ia tbe last,
and oa tbe most reasonable terms Having had lone ex-
perience ia the business, be warrants all work done by
aim to oe done rtgfct. u. H. j( a&SH.

KEFKSEXCE3.
James Buchanan, Washiogton, P. C-- t J. C. Bracken- -

ridge, Washington. t C; Mr Tictorta. London. Bor-
land; Louis xapoiecn Bonaparte. Paris, France; Emper-
or Alexander. St. reterhurc, Bnjiia.

BaowaviLLC March i5 no39tf.

J. D N. THOLIPSON,

Attorney at Law,
Hresnied his professional bai.ir.ets. arnl wi.l prac-

tice in all the Courts U ebratika, and tbe Court in
Atcbln.ooa ewur.tr, Mo.

Office ose door vat of I. T. wbytea Store, Brewnvil le
KehraFKs.

Brownville, Iprll S3, 1S6S. ti3 ly

or. .

Treat Street

DrovniTlllc, Xebraslia Terrtterrt

J. H. MAUN & Co--
Kas hut reeelvedft

ULUGCST STOCIt

WESTOFSJI.YT LOUIS,

Consisting, ia part cf tha fcUowir j
; articles, wiuca liey prcpose to sell

Cheap for Cash:
white lead Patty

rrenchtlno Castor ell t I'Cainasia Cw4 Urer all
lead Swaev oil

Yeaitiaa re4 Olive oU " " T

Baw and aarnt vnhra Cine - -

Spaaiaa waiUcc fateat saedkiaaa, all aorta
Coaik Cvesb caadiee
Tarpentma - Fancy eaaOlea ... ,

Uaaeedoil CasUiasoap
Taaaers oil Toiiet soap . T .
Copal Tarnish Washing niJapan Tooth breibea ' -
ITaite Taralah Bair braabes ,
Lttaeraxe Clotb Braasea
l"aint brasbea AlauadasonaMll t'TaraUb bruabea Hard stcU AUnuoJs ,
Saab and window tools FUberu, sarins
Wall brushes Pea note
Lettertag Pcadla Fixs
Table palnu Raulaa
Camel hair penctla Oysters la can
Kleoders Sardloea
Star candles Bisck acdlBiTtee '
least jvwdera. !'' " .

TOBACCO,
Of the best brands, chewing and smoking. CMtari la ,

quality and davor.

tR VI IS .JwViV LIQUURS.
Precerved trait (or aiea, braadied peacbea, treakj pee

cbes in caaa. pure liquors tor mevlical porpcaea, Jaaaaiea
nun, Hollaad Uia. lniu walaty, Bourbon wniaay, sniaier
braady, Cordial, Port win, cherry wina, wait wlaa,
Malaga wiae.

STJITlQJfERY.
PoolsCi? paper, faacy letter paper, gild edga sates.

and envelopes, plain, fancy and embossed; peas aad peaumum, inSitands and raOera peauu.

Splendid Assort! of Perfumeries,
Comprlstnt; Lyon's Katbaitioa, eolofae, Bosassadsj

leauine ox marrow, tear rreaae and oils. snaiX and ea
sencea of all kinds and of Ue nnest quality.
rj" niTntctAn rreserlptioas stteadea ......
tbe day and aisbt.

ALSO

a splendid ASSoaTf.:iirr

or

Consisting; of
'!TEAS,

FIGS,
SUGARS,

RAISIN
COFFEE.

CURRAJTTS,
MOLASSES,

SOAP,
CANDLES,

TOBACCO,
POWDER AjYD SHOT

With all articles usual! 7 found at such plaoaa.

'

They invita their friends and tbe public generally t
give them a call, and tbey pledge themselves W give laeaa
satisfaction as to price and quality of tbeir goods.

TER.MS
CASH EICLCSITCLT.

Nov. ft, 'S7-v4--eH

vtr 1 f 1 P t U il--
aiCmllUKlT & UU1USILUUJ.I

A. GYS,
ROCK PORT, BIO

BEGS leave to inform tbe public that be bas located
ta the above named town aud offers for sale a cbetca
stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
and other articles usually kept in such establishment at
prices which cannot be complained of. Being aa caper- -
lanced watch maker he flatters himself that ia repairing
watches, clocks and Jewelry be can give perfect satisfae
tion. IS 4m.

Land Warrants I

FOR CASH AND ON TDIE,
rs. Bey of regular dealers, and avaldS. warrants.

warrants sold at tbe office are guaranteed to be
genuine in every respect, and will be exchanced if de
fective. LUsnBAica cailsox.

Bankers and Dealers ia Land Warrants.
Brownville. N. T., April 32, 1363. nil

ASH
Vawa

MAXtFACTOUY.
NO. 10, MAIN STREET,

Brotcnvilh, J". T.

WILLIAM T. DEN,
Respectfully informs the public that be baa just re

ccived hii new atock of Boot and Sboe material, aad is
now prepared to furnUL any desired article ia bis line
at as low prices as any other establishment in tbe Ter-
ritory. All work warranted.

ne hopes by strict attention to business, and keertag
constantly on hand a superior aamrtmeot of Leather,
Trimming, Ac, for borne manufacture, to still merit
Utat liberal patronajre which be has heretofore received.

jryKspairing done on the nbortest notice.
All work to be paid for on delivery.
April ga v2nl

Nebraska Zrloney Take Xotlee
From and after tbis date we will not take any Ne

braska paper except the Platte Valley Bank and Bank
ebraaka, only at a discount of ten per cent.

I. T. WnTTZkCn.
Brownville, March 8th, aoSS.

JOHN A. PARKER & CO.,
lTASIII.MiTO., D. C.

'JOHN" A. PARKER, late Register of tbe Land Ofllca.
Omaha, X. T., haviug resigned bis office will bereafter.
'.a wnnection with one of the best Land Lagieri in tbe '
country, attend to all business contkled to bim) and a
pecially

PKE-EMPTIO- N CA3ES.
Wblck be has ma.lo himself thoroughly acquainted srltk-

by study and practice for years. - 2
He refers to tbe Heitds of Departments and Member a

of Congress of both House.
All application! for services must be accomDanled wttfc

a fee toinnnre attention.
JanoaryOT. noll-l- y -

BROVVIJ V1LLE

STEA3I MILIL,
NOEL, LAKE & EMERSON,.
IJroTviivillo, T5T T.5. B. We would rospectfallr inform tho eiti- -

tens of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, that
we have always on hand a large aad well seleete4
supply of LUM BE R, which we eaa famish at lotr
er rates than any mill ia tbe Territory.

Market prices paid for logs delivered at the yard
or oa the bank of tbe river.

All orders accompanied with the cash, will raoeiv
oar immediate attention.

Dissolution.
Brown k ITallam devolved partnership ta take ef

fect from the first of March last. Either of tba Ira
will attend to the settling up the busi nets, aad are
authorised to ase the name of the firm for that par
pose. ISKUHJt H ALLAH.

Apnl 1st, 1W58. .

$6000 Scrip Wanted,
For the same amount of Real Estate ta Brewrvtlie at

low figures. Apply ta
ICSBBiCGH k CAB?

T. K. IBWAKpa, AXWiTS J. tTllf.
EDWARDS t B?. k.

Proprietors of tfc

ITEBRA8KA L
Krownvllle, .V.T.

The underind navai5Kr,i'--lf,-
in tbe hotel buainew at e earned House, an--t

having ale a:i entire j " e.,and.iple-tei- y

repaired an 1 i .. mi - ' rlt e(ablibmetit
Diev iepier..e t ' "" lu travelling public
andrealar bnrS--r m a Myieswrt surpaaaed 6y any
other hotel ia t!it'"T " "J" -

and every f i i'T relto place our guests at" asaa,
aDd supply itii-- j.s im a poMible with lit eomSgsa

0,ApriiTlS3. nil-l- a IPWUDSkUUI,
1


